Sermon Notes

A Community of Faith & Transformation
We exist…
to help people come to know Jesus
to grow into mature followers in Him
for the sake of our city and our world.
Ephesians 4:11-16; Matthew 28:18-20

April 8, 2018
Happening this Week

Acts 4:32-35 NIV
32 All

the believers were one in heart and mind. No one claimed that any of their
possessions was their own, but they shared everything they had. 33 With great power
the apostles continued to testify to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus. And God’s
grace was so powerfully at work in them all34 that there were no needy persons among
them. For from time to time those who owned land or houses sold them, brought the
money from the sales 35 and put it at the apostles’ feet, and it was distributed to anyone
who had need.

Friday, April 13 – Youth: Guy/Girl Night
Next Sunday – 1 John 3:1-10NIV

News and Events
You are invited to join with us in celebrating our University and College graduates
on Sunday, April 15th during our regular service time! Congratulations to all those
who are graduating this spring!
Annual elections for our new church board members and District Assembly
delegates will begin on April 22nd. Voting will be open for three Sundays, ending on
May 6th. Voting is open to all members.
Our Annual Celebration will take place during our regular service time on May 6 th.
Join us for a potluck lunch as we take a look back at what God has been doing in and
through Skyview over the past year and as we reveal the results of the church board
and delegate elections. If you have a table you can bring for the potluck lunch, please
let Melaina Graham (admin@skyviewchurch.ca) know asap!
Calling All Leaders: Our district is looking for women and men who are willing to
step out of their comfort zones. Did you know that the Western Provinces are
experiencing the fastest growth rate in Canada? Did you know that most of this growth
comes from immigration with greater numbers of hope filled ethnic populations? Are we
going to tell them about Jesus? On April 13-15, we can teach you how to start a church
or a new ministry. If you would like to know more, please contact Dr. Dave Skidmore
at dcs@echurch.ca.
Tithes and Offering
We worship through giving. We believe giving is both an expression of love and a
spiritual discipline. Tithes and offerings can be given Sunday mornings or online at
www.skyviewchurch.ca/give.
April Budget:
Received to date:
Annual Budget to date:
Annual Rec’d to date:

$21,300
$6,331
$255,600
$271,999

Capital Campaign Goal: $750,000
Capital Campaign to date: $645,613

Contact Us
www.skyviewchurch.ca
info@skyviewchurch.ca
403-250-8844

Office & Mailing Address:
4031 Brentwood Road NW
Calgary, AB T2L 1L1

Prayer or Pastoral Care:
care@skyviewchurch.ca

Children’s Ministry
Following a time of worship together, our children are released to their age appropriate
breakout sessions upstairs. Ask our welcome team for details!

Missed a sermon? Visit our website to listen to or download previous sermons!

